
Eureka Township 
Board Meeting 
September 1980 

 
 
The town board met at the town hall. 
 

All present. 
 
The clerk read the minutes of the last town board meeting also minutes of special public 
meeting..  Johnson objected of the firing and hiring of the township lawyer.  Smith’s 

motion to accept seconded by Sauber approved as was the treasurers report.  
 
The planning commission approved Laddusaw’s hog barn so permit could bbe issued.  
 

Tom OStlie was to be informed that Planning commission must approve his shed for 
sheep. 
 
Johnson made a motion that township officers association be informed that the March 

payment of State aid could be curtailed or omitted.  Zweber seconded.  Passed. 5-0 
 
Bills were presented and ordered paid on motion by Johnson seconded byZweber.  
 

Mrs Kramer requested a permit to move a house in on Cedar Ave.  However house 
density prohibits this unless a variance was granted.  Denied on a motion by Zweber 
seconded by Kadlec. 5-0. 
 

She then called for a public meeting to get a variance.  This was set for September 29. 
after further instruction from the board as to restrictions she was to contact clerk if she 
wanted said meeting.  (She later called the meeting off in a call to the clerk) 
 

Ron Ames request for a storage shed approved on a motion by Johnson seconded by 
Kadlec. 
 
Mr. Zan Grensben requested a permit to build a house in Eureka Estates Lot 3- Block 7.  

Approved by board on a motion by Johnson seconded by Zweber. 
 
Michael Chlan requested a permit foa a storage shed.  Granted on a motion by Zweber 
seconded by Sauber. 

 
Gary Gunderson asked for an addition to his house on Ipava.  Kadlec motion seconded by 
Sauber passed. 
 

Ed Korba’s garage request was held up and he was to meet with the planning commission 
to get through the proper channels. 
 



Mrs. Jackson appeared to verify that she had the title to the land registered as a building 
lot in 1963.  The board said she could sell the lot and a building permit could be issued 
for this lot in Section 29 off Ipava. 

 
Gay Bergstrom’s addition to her house was brought up and Johnson said that he did not 
think a permit was needed.  However a motion by Zweber seconded by kadlec. Carried 4 -
1. 

 
Lawrence Bixby presented his bill for work on the 247 th St bridge.  Zweber made a 
motion to pay the warrant seconded by Kadlec.  All approved. 
 

The work on the 225th St road was to start next week.  Smith had not met with the county 
surveyor as to placement of road and reported that the road right of way looked good.  
The matter of the 225th St bridge replacement was tabled. 
 

 An agreement as to the road placement was to be signed by the board and property 
owners.  Road was to be built between the existing fences.  Board members signed and 
Gary was to get property owners signature. 
 

Zweber made a motion to hire Bill Macklin as attorney and Peter Schmitz he relieved of 
his job.  Seconded by Zweber and passed.  5-0. 
 
Zweber reported that the castle Rock J.C.’s would take over the maintenance of the 

school lawn and building at Castle Rock School.  Herb Peterson and Topp would take 
care of leasing.  They would just submit gas expense. 
 
 A complaint about barking dogs a t a kennel was brought up and the lawyer was to send 

them a letter asking the owners to appear at the next meeting. 
 
Meeting adjourned at 10:00 pm. 


